Good Bye Maggie Doyle.

Words by
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Music by
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Tempo di Marcia.

The ship is waiting down the
And when I'm far across the

Bay, Sweet Maggie Doyle.
It's Will
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read - y love to sail a - way, Sweet Mag - 

you sweet - heart be true to me, Sweet Mag - 

gie gie Doyle_ Sail - ing o'er the

gie Doyle_ Swear to me by

o - ceiling blue My thoughts will al - ways be of

ocean stars a - bove You roguish lit - tle I - rish

you, I love you Mag - gie yes I

dove, Your heart won't find an - oth - er

Good Bye Maggie Doyle. 4
do  Sweet  Mag - gie  Doyle.
love  Sweet  Mag - gie  Doyle.

CHORUS.

Good  bye  sweet  Mag - gie  Doyle  Promise  that

you'll  be  true  When  I  re - turn  to

Paddy's  land  I'll  mar - ry  you.

Good  Bye  Maggie  Doyle.  a
Don't cry just dry your eyes True love can never spoil Don't fear my dear be good and game Till I come back and change your name Good-bye sweet Maggie Doyle... Doyle... Good Bye Maggie Doyle.